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(Jnino WaicfiMi Is Puled by
Itcsults Same Coudlllous Uist

i y,.a. Will bo Investigated

Puzzling to tho government offi
cials Is the fact that In Western Ore
BO n thoro has cifle ,w"l bo or

been propondoronco of mnlo Can-Vf.sbn-

clucks compared to tho fo- -

road. oxnocted that
about this Heodspoit
flvo ono. Deputy Oamo Warden
.7. M. ThomiiB loturnod ovonlng

from Curry county whoro ho has boon
Kcttlnfc rurthor data on tho

Survey or tho lakes north or Coos
May and or the stroams south or
hero brought rorth tho, proportion
of five ono. Thomas says
that ho can not tho problem.
Ho Is going clay or
Into WcBt'Tii l.ano county ir
tho Hania condition obtains there

Thoro 1ml- -

supply or canvasback ducks, quite
n number of mallards, most or which
nra already matod orr, and
of Illuo bills.

llae Sufrerecl
Down In Cuiry county tho deputy

game warden saw door, most
of thorn lean and gaunt,
thoy havo boon through hard wln-t- or

during which thoy to scratch
fairly lively to enough rood to
keep

Ho docs not bollovo, howovor, that
famine of the winter months

luatorlally afreet tho or

eiimmor. thinks that most or

door maiiagod to struggle along
unci that the grass cropping
out again thoy will tako on weight

moro.
Alieacly In

The first burst or weather
found the rarinors or northern Cur-

ry county at Iholr plowing and
gutno warden says that now most of
thorn nlrondy have tholr grain
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llany lllumaii at Spok"ito
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n months ago locate.
had been Aliibka or

tho hi others soon mother
past four oarB

LIBRARY BENEFIT

Eckhoff Hall, North Bend

Friday Evening C

Reserved Seats Cents

at Everett's Pharmacy

with a

The 11UIJ today holds interest for
eiory woman concerned with
thoughts coming season.
IJuVy section filled to ooi flowing
vtlth the and beautiful.

feature speelal display of
ni:w taii,oii:i hi'its. Kact
eophvs of original. Paris models with
choicest linings and those little
parts which are evpex-te- In II I'll
Suit, caiefully woiked out.

New Coats, Waists,
Dresses, Skirts

."Many women the store
each day. Come tomorrou'

Hub Dry Company
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grades a of

mostly the south
or Lakoslde. covering
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will he considerable wind.
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ICTirniBSlMISES BOOM MEUc.Ti:i
ililtUOICINCS mi: A

I'lACi:

('. (). Lumber Company
Meady Klonslo

Opcintlons In Curry Co.
t

(Special The flnies.)
11HOOKINOS,

The operation of the now O.
Company make Brook-

ings nn tltu
Is over. C. &. O. t;otn-jmn- y

piopcrty Is comprised of
Oregon holdings of Brookings
Timber Company and
nbont 12,000 acres or
Company's Cnllfornlii

Brookings was started sovoral
by the Brookings company
was laid out and a lo capacity up

completed It was this
ror a but owing to the

luinbor market It was
temporarily. a of

Del
combined Brook

Interests will tho
operations moro oMonsive
was nt frst planned.

dono
nirooklngs Company In of
starting In tho north
sldo the Choeto and sanio
original will ho curried out.

Will bo nig Aim
The now ultimately plans
cut about 100,000,000 linn- -

Train to Incliicllng rir and redwood.
tho of Pa- - not Ilkoly thnt this

for tho two er danco ror couplo jears.
in Mnrshriold on Saturday to1 tno company

tho or the "K ror yard mill to
nronortlon was Is the train "cToinouato tho future requirements

xx

and rfroni will a doing tlio i'.n

solvo

row

had
got

will

the

onco

good

MOTIIKM

crows In tlio
hop bold on ,'okh which cut and

tho .floor of tho Marshfleld extensions to cover future ro- -

dopot building. qiiiromonts.
Bringing
week tho now of (1. railroad was from

marsh, division engineer, "illl up tho rlvor tho tlnber
on Uinpquii, aiding tho Brookings Company.

Iiitz the two trains ror .It the to railroad
or ono of wllllnbout four miles farther up tho

In niobablllty ha at iiotiflr lit tho your to
week.

round ovorywhoro has yet,

noxt

lasting cm tlio from Coos
Buy 'Uinpquu,

tho road wait until the
at tho

brought
Natron above Hugoiio.

thoro boon
work tlio

with layer clay,
taken rrom

This will aid
In holding tho sand In

plcco tho soason wlion
there

are looking forwuiel to

tho dttitco
Issued are tho

hop or

kind was hold
weeks

I'SKS WATKIt POWKIt

Xoid Xortli
M.miiI

for

have custom-
ers

here
Company

for years.

THE

WILL Ml'SV
SUM.MKIt

Now
(citing

to
Ore, March 23.

C.
.Lumber will

quit uctlvo hofoio
summer

tho
the

Lumber
tho Del Norto

northern red-

wood.

years ago
town with ordois piled

1011. on-!1- mtnro.
.crated timo
'bad shut down

Now pnrt tho
Norto

I'nvo boon tho
lugs which make

than

Much already boon tlio
tho

new town the
river tho

company
to root

orelors havo boon Issued year,
omnlovcH Southern "t

past years to nttoncl obtnlnod

to

subject.

to

within

hunting

ntgni proont work- -'

now the and
mnlPH.

year, work

fiom

out .mi..mi.
north.

third making

Trains Across Kallroad
This Hind- - logging built

work- - Hi"

tho bring-- ovned
across plan oMond

the lino, which
woik timber later

rlvor
ballast

Clay

sandy
cut

shape
tiuln lust

several

Means

THIS

oven

Ideas

tup California redwood. This
latter oMoiihIou has not beau
postlvoly doeldod upon iih there
two posslbln and It will bo

to make a survey before a
routo Is seloctod.

Will Wharf
Thoro la a protected harbor In

front or xhoro vessels
nnchor whoro thoy tire loaded by
means or n systom. The

Is now planning tho construc-
tion or a wharf to deop water,
In Sail Prauclsco plans tiro being
drawn up ror tho carrying

ousels to handle package sys-

tem.
At present tlmo (ho

Is employing a very small of
r.iou not exceed torty told, and
vf 111 not moro in any great num
bers for lx weeks or two months. Tho
company hopes to got tho mill run-
ning about middle of summor,
but first thoro will bo Installed a
monornll systom and yard layout nnd
It Is possible that this may make
some dolay.

Mlg Capitalization
.luniOH Alien or North Bond has rr)l0 rivnitlll B((H.. r tj10 (.oinpntiy

lioon ouiploylng a lather novel moans lH noo jcronsod rrom Jl.SOO.OOO
or reiuovlng tho dirt rrom u lot lii't0 jri.000,000. It Ib tho plan to go

city, lot plnnt States railway
nvoniio between two Diilleiings nucijiuj lviH0 wm, t,0 or
wanted to ocnate It to tno propoi towll iUBt nB fnBt ll8 nosslblo. In

a A

...

thoro will built
ter unci Harry lllnmnn, who loft hero Dough was built oxtondlng throuish NiHi u ,,w offico, htoro, waroliouse
for Spokane whoro thoy woro called the and elov onto mudflats lnmJ ftU0Ut twenty cottages. Water, I'
on account tho aorlcus ll'uoeis or below. Tho salt water prcBcuro waII(0ttVr n,i lights sjstoms will lr

inotheir who was from ocut, ' usod and water kept running through lstaned and about one and ono-hal- f.

Spokano 8t,.(.0S
visit tho the tiouj.li nmuM. Bwlngl '

arrived In Spokano Monday and tho water caniod away. hofoio the ntlddle of the suniiner Be-tho- lr

mother died night. ollnilnated the i.ovoiwlty year Is out, howoor, Brook-tw- o

brothers canio rrom SpoKnuo hauling the lings seen Improve- -

not Ills

for

35

new

the

n,0

I'linv

AND
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Tobacco Stop
iiiiiiuis In ItcMilt of

Decision

company

tho two

tho

T'

southern

'office
doclar-ja- i, Persons calling ror tho

Washington Mailing 'samo please mid
bo constitutional is equivalent vaiii

to holding tho alld, a

nmnber trading
pan'es have hum; Ikonon, Pokka; Johnson,
nindo practice), to
preiuliinia ao
'ocal to tho of reel they

from tho Held on
1.

Among tho
notified their

proniliims given
away after April mo the
Cnlted tho John
Bollmnn Coinpany. Both

havo awa pro-mliii-

n number of

XX
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tho company

S with

has liy

on

output

Is

tntloitH
orelciiB.

tho

arcs

Build u

Brookings enn

cable com-

pany

lumber
tho

the
force

to nil
need

tho tho

town bo ho- -

lot u

of bo

'f
havo

miiko
an nitlvo place.

I'nltod States Court llMti.
stamp

Ipny letter

stamp

Curry

Acnio Market, tson,
other

state,

Villi

Cigar

place

routes

incuts

Kdvai

Nanna: Nelson, Krod; Peters,

Olga: Smith, Lillian; Still,

Wilson, John Wood, again.

COI.OItKD PAPKU SCAUCK

When supply of coloied
now in at the pi luting

Is used, there
fuither colored paper

SlMllV lUWKIt the CIIAVD-- , until after the European Lack
of stuffs from Ihrnianj is

reservations phono cauao. Eugene Guard.

xx xx

SHATTLK BANKKIl PltKIHCTS
lilMlli:it IH'SIXK.SS

Sajs I'rospeulty I'll the Kant Will
of (iieat Value to the Ninth- -

Lst

That tho lumber business on tho
Pacific coast Is to onjoy a Brent Im-

provement is the opinion oC ).

Chllborg, vlco-preslde- of the
bunk of Seattle

Vho Is quoted In Pnclflc Danker
lis follows:

"Tho Is certainly piospcrous.
It Is so prosperous hasn't

to think or anything but
Ha rushing business. During my
through tho country wns evident
that overy plncu that n factory
or of n factory was running

forsav- -
In all activity

all

ror

war

U duo to war orders
tho war

ll0

or

of

or

or

D.

1'.

mauds. there Is tho ono train
or rim pu.7.1lng question

to tho Northwest to Seattle,
because or the enormously high
of other building
jtlioio Is demand Tor luinbor.

Many complained they could
not gqt their oulors ror luinbor filled
because) of tho or transportation
fucllltlos. With such demand ror
our lumber si.fcly pt edict
for tho two three years tho
lumlidr business erf tflio Northwest

In

nlno to ono bring In groat very Ilttlo

Deer

many visitors from tho tho in or gottlng the

In by
tho

from

at

the

alroly

the

Nearly

county

greater ovorf,.0n,i in iiMor
history."

DRBERS

.woods,

necessary

L GE

TO MCV
OK

Itepoit Is Oielers Kor

Spruce in. M'ing Placed In

llie Cnltccl States

Kncournglng regarding lum-

ber oi U glvon In the Porlhind
Oiogonlan. Uognrdlng roi-l- gn oi
elers that paper says:

"Tho power
established loasoua
are actually seeking largo
ordors In tho Pacific Noithwcst.
pinclpally Oregon. Locul lumber
mon admitted osterday that thoy

uuubl'i to fill tho as fiut
as thoy boljig received.
spruce roiiilred Is of ginl

brings $100
thotifniitl In tho last two yenrs
about 10.000,000 havo ta-k-

out or the the
construction of aeroplanes for tho

powern.
"Thin confirmation londs consid-

erable to tho report rrom
Mar3hrteld the Htissluu

seeking .10, 000,000 foot or
spruce In the Coos Bay country."

Klguiew Mlg.
flguroa nro given

concerning tlt luinbor outlook:
havo boon asked

to submit on nu ordor for
8,000,000 or timber for ticnch

in Franco.
Two million of lumber

has plMcod with tho Douglas
Kir Lumber coinpany.

00,000.000 ".',000,-00- 0

foot or lumbor will
llo has on ahead with tho Improvements ln the United ror

improvements to

nnd who had at lo tho Men inlios of m, This (, ,. S,T
on hor way to Coos Thoy till nnd iwor) wj Il0t full

noon It

that Tho'bchoino foio tho
horo will

both In and
had STAMPS

these

will

to

I,

at

xx xx

It

it

tTo'ght according Chicago
reporta."
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Did Not llnx (Vlvbral lltiiuorilrige
as Itepoiteel by

Snjh Wile Ki out .Mennsliu

C. Smith, of tho Woocl- -
' onwaro Company Is not In procarl- -

tAriCPTICCn ILETTERS I condition and within fow

iyB pMioUed (o ,oavo 8poUaMo

for hi homo In tho oast, according
List of unclaimed remain- - to wlie iccelvod morning by

lug In tho Mnrshriold. Oiogon Herbert local uuinagor
BelleIng that tho decision of tho for the week ending March of tho concern, hoadquartors In

I Supremo
lug tho will say udortIsod
law one cent called

Oregon law for:
com. Moat

and concerns who Miss

this

will

that

that will not

and

Tlio

way

and
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Mia.

in.,
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tho
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It, 4'ontn d)o
20.
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big
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That Mlg

news
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woro The
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wns

Are
Tho

root

foot car
beou

unci

wm
Bay. Into

N(J

dirt. man)

KIIO.M

Doctoi-- ,

'ons

from

Tlio who asked that tho
bo that Mr. Smith has

cerebral stated
In tho first word rocolvcd from Spa-kan- o

when tho well known
was Injured. The on

Amy L.; Biggs, It. N.; Itoinmlno, ftho other hand, eloelarod Mr.
Smith locolved bid bump and

Charles; Single. Krod; Wells, II. W.; ho t,oou bo on his homo

Boinor 11111;

M'LAIN, P.

paper
stock es-

tablishments
no mailable.

1,1 pen. plato, tlio

iJ.l'or

prlcos

POWKItS

mills

It. Menasha

MennBha, WUconslu.
Impro-slo- n

collected
hemorrhage,

tluibor-ma- n

toJngram,

only

At tho tlmo oftho neoldont In

slooplng ear, Mr. Smith was cointiis
wost.

SCIIOOXKlt TILLAMOOK
POBTLAXD VXD COOS BAY

SAILS ritOM VLBHItS DOCK
SXTl'ltDAY, MAItCH aSTIl

roit iMoioivnox imioxi: 278
TOM .UMTS, Agt., Ocean Dock

Tiiuej Want s tot result.

S. TO Itl'N OMiV ON 11 TIIAIN

New Schedule .M'tney Lines I

MP'med for Change i

Hnrly noises like tho stalling of a1
wholosalo Jitney line to cover tho on-- 1

tiro county bus probably "bulfnloed"
tho Southern Pnciric. Tho expected
outcome Is ono train n tlirotr:!t
from .Marshriold to tho Coiiiillo vnl-- l
ley and return. It is nutlet stood

this Is one or tho main lensons
Supt. W. F. Miller has gono to Port-

land and thnt tho now service will
stmt on April 1.

Lust spring and summor tho auto
stages hauled tho greater Bhnro oT

tho traveling public bctweon Coos
Hay and tho Coqulllo Valley. Mr.
Miller at tlmo stated that tin
loss lo he company amounted to
many hundreds oi dollars a month.
Theio were times tho train
pulled out or tho dopot hero with
only ono two passengers 'nbonrd
nnd returned from Cociulllo with

rectly through and Its do- -

1 noticed that n ,)ust how a day will
great deal attention being i,0 Is a nnd

and

and
a

that

a
I thnt

or

Its

n
to a

eroelonco

a Shormnn
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a
a

n

a
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n
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I

ono that the trainmen hero arc un-nli- lo

to In order to bring
pnssongcirs through from Pow-

ers to catch tho !: 15 a. in. train
from Marshriold to Hugono, wli'ii

service opens In n dn.s, It
would bo necessary to bring a train
thiough early in tho morning.

This then opens the possibility or

train coming through to tho
early In tho completing tho

will soo prosperity than trip to Powers tho

orders

?::t)

root.

that
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that awy

SO.

lug

that

thnt

answor.
tho

that row

tho Bay
day

noon, after the train rrom Nugona
hud arrived bore.

Mr. Miller Is expected back on Sat-

urday, bringing with him tho sehed- -

.iile ror tho train sorvlce to Powers!
'.....I t Tliwiiluiwiyt
llltll IU IHWIDJIWI ..

Thoro seonis to ho n strong pos- -

3111115 THE BILL:
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completion
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('onion

and
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'TiTo Daylight Store"

A Rare Exhibit ofSuits Coats
the "STVLK-CltAJ'T- " .

fabrics and at the econc inlcal pi Ices

. j1 !iIH.O(l (

STVLK-Clt.M'- T t

-- Easter Millinery Showmg
. . ..f ..!,.. Inn- - 4ln.lt tlillu

I this exhibition newest modes In Mil.

Spring Wash Goods
mid Dimities, per

Spring I'laums, unl
IMI-I- u Peicales, nil colors,
Mest cdl . ..

hllilreu's gingham .

Miiiigilli

SHIPPING NEWS

Line IS SAFEITO 10 E I
AI'Ti:n TOWIID FKi

i. soctii

Can led Shore
ami Dangerous When

Assisted Vcstciclay .'Moinlng

assisted steam
solioouor (!. C. Lliiclauor the.. . i . . . . ......

that tho motor car. whlcili Hinmi arrived at u o ciock cms morn- -

vi

ll(

j

ill .1..

to

niin

siinlv

very Is to bo taken tho 'lug her schedule) on account In tho Columbia, tut

Bond will bo sent into 'or given a tow to tho other eenorully In n hospital

'tho Willamette Valley nomowlioro dipt. Olson says tlmM to bo married shortly tiU

service. It no ho mot Llndauor nt o'clock yos- - young and inime, Miss llcttr

modatlons baggage, hence ten morning about nillos south who ntlfiulcd him a

bo dirricult to uso this of ,uoiioiih ninewi.

In an extra trip to Coqulllo.

Attorney Kilos Com- -
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last other
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Lawns ,vml

new" .mcmI

guide cloth, .wild
wash dicsc--

ADK- - MAX WHO
Piiot

Place

After the

iiliiliiv
behind figured

North loinaiice.
vowel,

other acrom pietty
through

car, Capo Blanco.

plaint

During tho heavy Llnd- - u i many).

iiuor had sprung leak and thoro ago Kleler, well on

foot water tlun , sank on

nnd her woro out. Tho and almost yrarim
Ciuios thoio fnnclor water. Pete maili a

anything mid with a

the iiHkod tho wieckor, flnnlli
COMPLAINT I P.(Ji:s COM- - to stand until tilt water could .ntonnishlp to i

Mi:NCi:.S TAX jiiumpodotit. 'lorittfld and sold to North Pa

Kwi" In

oles Thousands of

tor

of

or

'.M

ISo

B. en

I".

or the

ror
un- - son

do
ho

(IK be She

r,.,i,tni .,.. . oirio Stoainshlp Coinpany, tlio

?7ti'000'heuvy swell ,

iIiiiil'iiiommIv iiimr audi iiimj J"1 """ ""
Capt. Olson asked her

l n ut ti ft ni'fi til Cn ii l.'i'fi tnli2if
I8fi pago complaint, lurgost """' ' "" ' .'''n money slatted logsls;

. i. t !.. IVIUIimi III Ill'lIILI I It II IIIIMl ' .
on locorei uooa couiicy, mis - - - -

irnr iiiniBnif. lator sellluc out Jom- .. ".. ..!... r... ...!..District ' "" i i.uimbcMii filed In Cociulllo
Tho i1"'' ,,ot w,,llt C()l" Iiero ',''"tAttorney Llljoqvlst. coinplalnt

covers tho foreclosing or lands "r iro 'IB " dry dock, r Bturt
,,"", tI,Q 0"1"'100U tott"with taxes clollnquent rrom

towexl tho Llndauor nboutmil. Tho are now
B"vcl' ,,,IIos fl0''1' At o'clockterm orlug published nnd the April
'"itoriliiy artofnoon tho water hadtho circuit court will Blait tho ball

IlM' P'unpe.l and tlie,o wererolling that expected bring some
or tho H.l"ou """ l" ,lo"ors l"money into coffers county.

Thouuh tho i nun nine) iiiucuuei iiuiie.

plalnt Involves thousands of ow"
nf inml does Inoliiilo thoso T llll0Ht I'ortwln that tho 1.1ml- -

piopertlos aro dollnquont m 'uuor would havo ashoro
M..,i.. Bi,w.n down " fie rocks south or had tlio j

bo handlod 'A'lollno conio to tho roncuo.dnto. All or thoco must
still nnothor suit to bo Mod at. Had Hough Tilp I'p

lator Capt. Raid ho had a rough
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